
Honorable Haaer Garrison, Jr., Mreotor 
Deprtment of Publio Safety 
CemP=bQ 
&xitin, Texas 

Dear sin opinion HO. -145 ~. 
Rer lkuld'a county commissioner, 

by viitue of the faat that 
at times he might skre as a 
magi&rate, be allowed to 
carry ti pistol? 

Responding to your opinion request of recent &ate on the ques- 
tion a8 stated above, we have oarei'ully investigated the authorities. 

The pertinent statutory provisions are contained in Chapter 4 
of Title 9 of the Texas Penal Code, Articles 493 and 494, under the gen- 
eral heading uUnlamfully Carrying &rms.-~~, Ue quote said articlesa __- 

*4rt. 463. 476, 339, 310 Unlkully oarrying arms 

"Shoevet shall awry on or about his person, saddle, or 
in his, saddle bags any pistol, dir&, dagger, alung-shot, 
sword cane, spear or knuokles made of any metal or any hard 
mbSta?me, bolrie lolife, or aqy other knife manufaotured or 
sold for the purpose of offense cr defense, shall be pun- 
ished byfdne not less than#lOO.OO nor more than #600.00 
or by oonfinement in jail for not less than one month-nor 
more than one year. Aots 1897, p. 6; 4ots 1906, p. 66; 
bat.9 1916, p. 194a 

'b-t. 4040 476, 339, 319 Hot applioable 

"The preceding article shall not-apply to a person in 
actual service as a militiaman, nor to ang peaoe offioer 
in the actual disoharge of his official duty, nor to the 
oarrying of wms on one’s own premises or plaoe of busi- 
ness, nor to persons trpcreling, nor to any deputy oonsta- 
ble, or special polioeman who receives compensation of 
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forty dollars or more per monty for his services 
as suoh offiosr, and who is appointed in wmfonn- 
ity with the statutes authorizing suoh appointmentJ 
nor to any deputy, whsn in the aotual discharge of 
his duties as suoh, nor to any game wardan, or lo- 
oal deputy Geme, Fish end Oyster Commissioner when 
in the actual disoharge of his duties in the county 
of his residenos, nor shall it apply to any game 
warden or deputy Gems, Fish and Oyster Cummissioner 
who aotually rsoeives frorm the State fees or oompsn- 
sation for his servioes. 
1918, p. 194.. 

bats 1871, p. 25, Acta 

Article 6, Seotion 12 of the Constitution of Texas contains 
this statements "All judges of oourts of this State, by virtue of 
their office, be oonservators of the peaoe throughout the State." 

Smtion 1 of said Artiole 6 reads in part: 

"The judioisl power of this State shall be vested 
in ow Suprene Court, in Courts of Civil Appeals, in 
a Court of Cr5min~l Appeals, in Distriot Courts, in 
Chnty Coufts;(b Coliimibsibnera~Couit~~ in thurts~ of 
Justioes of~ths Peaoe)‘sridin:suoh other oourta~&s'may 
be provided by law." (&~phasis ours). 

Rhile Camnissioners' Courts are Courts of 1imLted jurisdis- 
tion, th sre nevertheless "Courts.' Hill County V. Esmilton (Tex. 
Civ. &pp. 7 278 S.11, 2921 Bradford v..%ssley (Tex. C~II& App.) 226 6.W. 
171, revsrsing (Tsx. Civ. App.) 190 S.U. 824. .~ 1. 

Artiole SK &our Code of Criminal Prooedurr provides: 

"Art.'S3.‘ (41) (42) Rho are magistrates 

"Esoh of the f&lowing officers is a %mgistrstel within the 
meaning of this Coder The judges of the.Suprems Court, the 
judges of the Court of Criminal Appeals, the judges of the dis- 
t&t court, the county judge, sny oounty oonrmissioner, tk 
justices of the peace, the mayor or recorder of en inoorpor- 
&ed oity or to%.* (Dnphasih ours). 
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Article 54 of.the tide of Criminal Prooedure prescribes 
the duty of magistrates aa follows* 

“Art. S4e (42) (43) Duty of magistrates 

"It is the duty of every magistrate to preserve 
the peace within his jurisdiction by the use of all 
lawful means8 to issue all prooass intended to aid 
in preventing and supressing Or-J to cause the 
arrest of offenders by the use of lawful,meana in 
order that they may be brought to punislaaont. (0. C. 
32.)” 

&ile Article 36, Code of %ninalProoadure, reads as fol- 
lows, 

“&t. 36. (45) (44) Who are peace officers 

"The following are 'peaoe offioersr' the 
sheriff and his deputies, constable, the mar- 
shal or policeman of an incorporated town Or 
oity, .the officers, non-ocmmiaaioned offioers 
and privates of the State ranger force, and, eny 
private person specially appointed to~exeoute 
oriminal prooesa. (0.C. 63, hots 1919a p. 264.)" 

The last quoted artiale does not nams a oou& oamaiaaioner 
as a '" peaoe offioer,' neither does it name a justioe of the peace as 
8uohJ but in the 0188 of Patton V. State, 129 Ten. '%. Rl 269, 86 S: 
W. (Zd) 774, we find.the following language (after oiting the various 
statutes~snd constitutional provisions quoted abore)r 

" . . . While a juatioe of the peace is not denom- 
inated as‘a,peaoe offioer under article SS; C.C.P., 
yet this aourt hold in the case of Jones V. State 
(Tex. Cr. dpp.) 66 S.W. 92, thatt 'tie who~is auth- 
orized to ,preserve or maintain the public peaoe,is 
a peace offioer. of courae, it would hare been 
oompetent for the legialataire, in enacting the 
pistol law, to have prescribed what officers . . . 
were authoriaedto oarry pisto.laJ but when they 
used the genera.1 term, excluding frau the opera- 
tion of the law all "peaoe officers," it applied 
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as well to those who were constituted peaoe offi- 
oers under the constitution as to those who were 
peaoe officers by the act of the legislature. 
While we have oonoeded in what has been said 
above that the legislature does not moan or treat 
wunQ- judges aa peace offloers, yet us think it 
is by no means clear that they did not intend to 
regard them as suoh, aa oertain artiolea of the 
Code appear to anathemwith functions pertaining' 
to peace officers. +++ Fe hold that the oonstitu- 
tion m&es county judges peace officers, end 
that ahen the legislature, in enacting the pistol 
law, exoluded fraa its operation all peaoe officers, 
appellant was embraoed in this list, sndas auoh 
peace officer he was authorized to oarry a pistol. 

e&rt&le 484, P-C., exempts all peaoe offloers 
frau the operation of lirtiole 403, P-C., prohibdt- 
ing the carrying of a pistol. In the case of 
Tippettv. State, 90 Tex. Cr. R. 373, 189 S.W. 466, 
486, this court said:.Qyvirtue of section 12 of 
artiole 6 of the Constitution, all judges ++e are +++ 
peaoe offioers. +** A oounty judge is a peace offi- 
osr, then there is no esoape from holding that a 
judge of the oorporation oourt is also a peaoe offi- 
oer. eee &d if all judges are pesoe offloera by 
virtue of the oonatitutional proviai~ hereinbefore 
recited, then appellant, bgvirtue of being a judge 
of the oorporation oourt, muld be a peaoeoffioer, 
and authoriaed to oarry a pistol, even when not in 
the actual discharge of the duties of tha3~ffloe.': . . b. .' 

'We see no good reason why a justice of tba~: -~, 
who-is a judge of a justice court would not oome aith- 
in the defdnition of a peaoe officer under said ocnati- 
tutibnal provision. We are therefore oonstrained'to 
hold, in keeping alth the authorities above oited,. 
that the appellant, being a juatioe of the peace, was 
a peace offioer and authoriced to oamy a pistol on 
the oocasion in question, even though he ma not in 
the actual disoharge of the duties of the off3ce. 

* * . . . . 
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See also Satterwhite vs. State, 112 Tax. Cr. R. 674, 
17 S.H. (Zd) 623. at p. 926. 

Cles.rly, a county oaaaissioner, while serving as a magia- 
trate, is a peace offioer within the meaning of the terms of Arti- 
ale 484, Penal Code, supre, which, maong other things, makes inap- 
plieable to peace offioers the provisions of Artiole 483, Penal 
Code, aupra, defining the ,offense of unlawfully oarrying armso Rut 
we cannot bring ourselves in agreement with the last statement quotm 
ed above fraa the Patton base, i.e., that a magistrate, 3 magistrate, 
is authorized to, oarry a pistol on= oocasion when not in the actual 
discharge of the'duties of his office. In addition to the language 
of Judge .Rawkins, mriting on the ~ats.te's.motion for rehearing in the 
patton o*se, "Ho oannot agree, as insisted by the state, that on the 
night of the killing appellant was not in the discharge of the duties 
of his office,' .whiohwe think olearly indicates the statement in the 
original opinion.to be obiter dictum, we 
showing that the language of the statute 
literally what it says when it exempts aany 
actual discharge of his official duty:". Trimble V. Nate. 132 Tex. 
Cr. . 6, 04 S.H. 2d 31 at pp. 34-35 (special ranger; dr%v.ving 
cattle at&not on official d&)~~Gti&ci V. State,-94 Tex. Cr. B. 636; 
252.S.W. 156 (deputy sheriff, driving jitney and not on'offioral duty)3 
Ransomv. State. 73 Tax. Cr. R. 442, 165 S.H. 932 (deputy sheriff out- 
side oounty). 

Wethink the proper Lnswer to your queation‘ia that a cow&. 
oommisaioner is a -gistrate by virtue of his offices that when he acts 
in the oapaoi* of suoh~magistrate he is a -peaOe OffiOerJ' ,?$atfi~isE8 
end when he sots as aoh peaoe offioer in the aotual disoharg 
official duty he la anthoriaed to oarry a pistol and at othe,r times he 
'i in 

,..~. _.. 
diEferent poaition~~than any other citizen or civil offiber. 

Gd in?hia connection, we point out that s%rince its original eneats&& 
our present Article 484 of the‘Penal-Code has been amended; -This~&at- 
ute was formerly known as Article 47.5 in the 1911 reviaionJ andwas 
Artiale 339 in the revision of 1596 and Article 319 in the revision of 
1679* The learned judge, writing in the Patton ease on original sub- 
mission, must have overlooked the ohsnge.appearing for the first time 
inthe oodification of 1911, the language in the exemptions of 1896 and 
1879 providing,that the prohibition as to bearing amas should not apply 
to ' a person in aotual aervioe as a militiaman, nor to w peace offi- 
oer or a poliocman, or person summoned to his aid, nor to a revenue 
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or other civil officer engaged in the disoharge of offioial duw," 
etc., thus showing that a "peace offioera was iamme uuder those 
codes fram prosecution for Faring anaa at a~ tfme or plaae, 
whereas the peaent statute olearly limits the peace officer's 
exemption to the time end plase where he would be "in the aotual 
disoharge of his official duty.* 

Truatingthat the above fully anwrs yvur inquiry, we 
are 

Yours vergtru1y 

ATTOBBEX GENEEiAL OF TEXAS 

s/ Benjamin &ode11 
By Benjtiin %bdall 

&saistant 
APPROVEiD HOV 15, 1941 
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